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We keep ahead of the times so you
don't have to.

We value our people more
than we value the technology.

We have a well experienced team
that is dedicated to researching the
perfect product for every situation.

We pride ourselves on
providing the best support
and service possible.

We make complex seem easy.
You just sit back and we’ll
handle everything! from
supplying the product to
training resources and support

ABOUT US
Direct National during its 26 years of business has supplied over 20,000 solutions within
Queensland learning spaces, offices, boardrooms, training facilities, performance halls and
auditoriums. During this period, we have seen the evolution of technology and online
e-learning solutions and have established relationships with administrators, facility
managers and educators that give us a unique insight into the learning and business
requirements technology can adapt into their current and new spaces.
Now a preferred supplier under the Department of Education arrangement for Interactive
technology and STEM, as well as the supply of all your essential office equipment; Direct
National is your trusted one stop shop.
Having an experienced team of over three hundred accredited and qualified installers and
electricians throughout Queensland, Direct National can provide their customers with low
cost engagement, high quality installation and the ability to source a wide range of
products; Ideal for when you are wanting us to integrate audio visual solutions alongside
your proposal.

CORE SERVICES
Supply and Installation of
AV solutions
A tier one distributor of projection
systems from one of the world’s largest
Interactive technology suppliers.
Cabling/ Pre-Wiring During
Construction Phase.

Corporate Boardroom
Solutions
Control Systems

CCTV, PA SYSTEMS, STEM,
ADVERTISING SCREENS.
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MAJOR PRODUCTS
Tier one suppliers of EPSON
Interactive screens such as
Smart-Pad, BenQ, MaxHub, Newline,
SMART board
KRAMER, CRESTRON,
YAMAHA and so much more
Standard Screens:
Samsung, LG, Phillips,
Panasonic, Sony and more
We have contacts throughout the industry, let
us know what your needs are or send through
the schematics and we will do the rest.

CLIENTS BY INDUSTRY
CORPORATE:
Registered Training Offices | Construction and Building Professionals-Contract Works
Architecture Boardrooms | Interior Design Showrooms and Offices | Photography
Studio’s Real Estate - showrooms, offices and meeting rooms | Lodging EstablishmentsHotels, Motels and other Conferencing Venues | Boardrooms | Auditoriums and Halls |
Convention Centre's | Accounting Firms | Café/Restaurant Meeting spaces | Car Yards |
Retail Businesses | Sports Clubs Recruitment Agencies | Venue Hire | Business
Consultants | PCYC’s and other recreational spaces
GOVERNMENT:
Departments-Education, Corrective Services, Communities and Disabilities Services
EDUCATION:
Independent Schools | State Schools | Flexi Learning Training Centre's | Early Learning
Centre's
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CONTACT
07 3352 4222

Sales@qld.directnational.com.au
service@qld.directnational.com.au
www.directnational.com.au
PO BOX 3546
Newmarket, 4051,
Queensland

CREDENTIALS
Company ABN:
92 079 502 926

QEDSOA number is 71789
Direct National’s Queensland Education Identification
Number:
S20000144
Direct National’s NSW Education Identification
Number:
100012330
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